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ABSTRACT. An a na lys is of hundred s or mounta in a nd \·a ll ey g lac ie rs in th e former 
SO\·iet Union a nd the Alps shows th a t cha racteri stic g lacier widths sca le as cha racteri stic 
g lac ier lengths ra ised to an expone nt o f 0.6. This is in contras t to most pn:,yious analyses 
which implicitl y o r exp licitl y ass umed scal ing cx ponents of either 0 o r 1. The expo nent 0.6 
impli es th a t a \Trage g lac ie r width s a re proporti o n a l to average g lac ie r thi ckn esses . 
A ltho ug h thi s see m s to sugges t V-sh a ped glac ie r \'a ll eys, th e linea r width thi ckness 
rela ti onship is no t inconsistellt with pa rabo lic \'all ey c ross-secti ons, because thc cha racte r
isti c (o r 3\"Cragc ) width of a glacie r d ep ends on many o lher aspects of cha nnel and glac ic r 
m or phology, ineluding \'a ri a ti ons in the cha nn el w idth with di sta nce up- a nd down
stream. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Va ll ey glaciers ha\'e some fini te surface a rea and, th erefo rc, 
must a lso ha\'(' some finit e length a nd width . \\'hat is less ap
pa rent is th e rela ti onship betll'een w idth and length as g lac iers 
ge t longer. If a g lac ie r is long and sinuo us, such as Columbia 
Glac ier, Alaska, does th e 3\'Crage width increase with the to ta l 
leng th of the glac ier o r does the \\'idth stay relat i\'c! Y consta ne 
For ice caps and ice shee ts, assuming a constant width wo uld 
be inappropri ate. As roughl y circul a r objects which a re not 
constra ined by bedrock topography, th e width and th e leng th 
a rc expected to sca le idcnticall y. Ce rt a inl y, th e ice d yna mics 
do no t 1;;1\'01' onc direc ti on ol'(' r another, so there is no d yna mi
ca l reaso n to ex pec t tha t the leng th a nd width or an ice cap o r 
a \'a ll ey glac ier will sca le differentl y. H owe\ 'C' r, \'a ll cy g lac ie rs 
a rc constra ined by long \'a ll ey wa ll s whir h lI'e re typica ll y 
lo rmed as pa rt of some pre-cx isting ri ve r-dra inage bas in, Va r
ia ti ons in the \'a ll ey geometry make a measurement of a cha r
ac ter istic width (e.g. th e mea n glac ier width ) subj ect i\ ,(, a nd 
diffi cult. The questi on, then. is wha t appropri ate charac te ri s
tic va lue should be selectedlor glacie r widths and how sho uld 
thi s \'a lue be measured , 

I\Ja ny different a na lyses, ranging from respo nse-ti nK es
tim ates to \'o lume- a rea scaling rely on some typ e o r 
ass umption rega rdin g th e cha racte ri stic width of g lac ie rs 
(e.g. ~ye, 1965; Pa te rson, 1972; J 6 ha nnesso n a nd o the rs, 
1989, p.3+9; Ba hr a nd o th ers, 1997). These ass umptio ns spa n 
fro l1l widths contro ll ed by pa rabo lic cha nnel cross-sec ti o ns 
lo widths sca ling ide ntica ll y to leng th . I\Ia ny studies ass ume 
tha t th e \'a ll ey-g lac ie r width does no t change with the 
leng th a nd is consta nt to a reaso na ble approx im ati o n (e.g. 
Pa te rson, 199-1" p. 320). The typical justifi cati on is th a t, IQI' 

\ 'C r y steep \'a ll ey sidcwall s, the ice is co nstra ined to g row 
thi cker and longe r but not wider. As a n irrc!e\'a nt sca ling 
consta nt, th e width is th en l'C I1lO\'ed from th e ana lysis. If', 
as is ofte n th e case, the a na lysis is intended to appl y to morc 
tha n onc g lacier, th en rell1O\'ing the cha racteristic w idth 
from a sca ling a na lys is is equi va lent to say ing th a t a ll 
g lac ie rs have the sam e cha racteristic \\'id th , This was ce r
ta inl y not th e intended res ul L. 

To pre\'Cnt ll1i sapplicati o ns of th e cha rac terist ic glac ie r 
width, lo elucidate the re la t ionship betwee n g lac ier sha pes 
a nd \ 'a ll ey shapes, a nd lo refin e ru ture estima tes of respo nse 
time a nd \'o lume- a rea sca ling, it is wo rthwhile to reyi sit 

ca refull y the ass umpti o ns rega rding leng th a nd wid th scal
ing. In thi s paper, wc examine some of the a\ 'ail able \'all ey
glac ier d a ta [rom Europ e a nd Asia a nd es tim ate an appro 
pria te sca ling rela ti onship. The data suggest th at wid th 
scales, as leng th ra ised to a n ex ponent o f 0.6, gi\T a \'a lue 
whi ch is intermedi a te be twee n the commo nl y ass umed 
consta nt widths of ya ll cy g lac iers a nd th e li nea r leng lh
width re la ti onshi p ofi cc caps a nd ice shee ts, 

2. OBSERVATIONS 

The \ "0 ri d Data Cente r t\ fo r Glaciology a nd th e :\a tio na l 
Snow a nd lee Da ta Ce n tcr (NSJDC ) ha\'(' m ade m'aila bl e 
dig ita l im'(' ntori es of 24 1·76 Eurasian g lacie rs a nd ice caps 
(ronTing a ll of th e fo rl11 e r Sm'iet U ni o n a nd th e Hua ng 
He regio n of China ), a nd 5 c l·22 glac iers fro m the European 
Alps. The da ta ro r each g lac ier cOllla in ro ug hl y 36 differe nt 
geome tri c a ttributes, ra ng ing from to ta l surface a rea, mean 
\\'idth a nd \'olumc to a bl a ti on a rea, snow-line ele\'ation a nd 
acc uracy estim atcs of thc m easurement s. The glaciers a rc 
class ified according lo ty p e (e.g. ice cap, \ 'a 11 ('y g lac ier o r 
glac ie re t ) a nd other kn own characteri sti cs o f the terminus 
(e,g. caking \'s pied m ont ), lo ngitudina l profile (e.g. reg ul a r 
\'s ha ng ing ), a nd source o f' nouri shmcnt (e .g. snow \'s ava l
anches ). A description o f th e data form a t a nd definiti o ns of 
the term s hm'C' bee n g ivc n in Unesco/IA H S (1970) and m a ps 
of the genera l glac ier locat ions in the E uras ia n im'C' nto l-y 
a rc a\'<lil a ble from NSIDG 

Th is a na lys is is res tri c ted to th e leng th - width beha\ 'io r 
of m ounta in and \'a lley g lac iers \\ 'ithout ca king, a nd w ith
out ha n g ing or di scontinuo us longitudina l pro files. Known 
surg ing g lac iers we re c l i m i na ted I'rol1l the d a ta se t. 1\ lcas
urements of thi ckness a nd surface a rea , which were estim
a ted (by the indi vidu a ls w ho collecteel th e d a ta ) to be less 
th an 95 0ft. acc ura te, ha\'C a lso been l'l'm o\ 'Cd. Da ta from 
the Ta rim region of'lh e Euras ian im'e llto r y were e\'a lu a ted 
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sepa ra tely because of odditi es in the data di sc ussed below. 
This leaves 303 glac iers in the Euras ian inventory and 112 
glaciers in the Alps il1\·entory. 

For each g lacier, fi\ 'e attributes were extrac ted fr0111 the 
data and used in the foll owing a nalyses: mean width , max
imum Irng th , total area, abl a tion area and m ean depth. 
~1ean width a nd max imum Irngth were used [or direct 
estimates of the length width sca ling exponent. The lOtal 
a rea, abla tion a rea and mean depth measuremelllS were 
used to g ive a lternati ve estim a tes of the wid t h- leng th rel
a ti onship. Th e large number o[ g laciers (303) with high
acc uracy mea n depth measurements in the Eurasian inven
tory seem s unreasonable and, therefore, were not used ex
tensi\'ely in the following de rivations. (Some explanations 
and implicat.i ons of the depth measurements a re di sc ussed 
below.) For the Alps il1\'entory, abl ati on a reas a re not a\'ail
able, so the leng th of the abla tion area was instead selected 
from the d a ta . 

3. ANALYSIS 

Each glac iel-'s mea n width, m axImum leng th, tota l area, 
ablation a rea, abl ation leng th a nd mea n depth a re assumed 
to be cha rac teri stic \'alues [o r that glacier. Cha racteri stic 
values a re singlr numbers which are representa ti ve of the 
overa ll beha\'ior of each g lacier paramete r. Typica lly, a 
charac teristic value can be m easured as severa l different 
quantiti es. For example, the cha racteristic width could be 
the mean width (as assumed here), the m ax imum glacier 
width or the width at the equilibrium line. Th e cha racteri s
tic length could be the maximum length (as ass umed here) 
or the a\'erage length along a fl owline. In geom etri c scaling 
analyses, such as the one presented here, the exact choice of 
cha rac teristic \'a lues is not c ritica l, because each type of 
cha rac teristi c measurement is typicall y rela ted by additive 
constants or constants of proportionality. M ore details on 
the choice of characteristic qu allliti es can be found in 
Bridgeman (1963), Wclty and o thers (1984) a nd o thers. 

The re la tionships be tween cha racteristic qua ntiti es are 
typica lly g iven by power laws (Schmidt a nd H ousen, 1995). 
This is in pan becau e o[ the Buckingham Pi theo rem, 
which dicta tes the constructi on of non-dimensional quant
iti es which desc ribe a phys ical problem; these Cju al1liti es 
a lways invoh 'C powers of the appropriate va ri a bles. We can 
expec t, therefore, that the cha racteristic leng th [xl and 
characteri stic width [w] of glac iers will be related by a 
power law of the form 

[w] QC [x]" (1) 

for some scaling constant q. Throughout the text, we will use 
square bmckets to indicate cha rac teri sti c quantiti es. 

Simple geometric arguments also suggest tha t the length 
and width of a glacier should be related by a power law. 
Assume for the moment tha t each glac ier sits in a va ll ey with 
a shape give n by a parabola, cubic or som e o ther simple 
polynomia l of order p. Most \'alley glaciers a re thought to 
occupy roughl y parabolic cha nnels (e.g. H a rbor, 1992). If 
the channel has a uniform c ross-sec ti on, then ice will fill 
the valley to some depth h. Therefore, as a low-order ap-

1 

proxim ation, wc< hP where p = 2 for a pa rabolic channel. 
For a cha racteri stic depth, Ch], thi s means 

1 

[W] QC [h]" . (2) 

Scaling a na lyses by Bahr a nd others (1 997) show that the 
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characteristi c thickness of a glacie r sca les with the cha rac
teristic length as 

[h] :x [.1'] (m + 1) / (11 + 2) 

fo r steep surface slopes, and 

[h] C< [x] (m+lI+ l )/2(n+ l ) 

(3a) 

(3b) 

for shallow. urface slopes. These relationships a re not der
ived using any ass ulllption about g lacier width. The ex pon
ent rz comes from G len's now law rel ating stress a nd strain 
ra tes (c: = AT" ), a nd m is a mass-ba lance parameter given 
by the mass-ba la nce rate (b) desc ribed as a fun ction of di s
ta nce, x, along the surface of th e g lacier, b(x) QC x11l (Bahr 
a nd others, 1997). Simple observa tions suggest th a t m > 0, 
because there is a change in the ba la nce rate from the acc u
mul ati on a rea to the ablation a rea and an average value of 
m, ~ 2 has been suggested from observations of quadratic
shaped balance profil es (Bahr a nd o thers, 1997). 

From Equa ti o ns (2) and (3), 

[w] C< [X] (nI+ l )/P(Il+2 ) (4) 

fo r steep slopes, a nd from Equa ti ons (2) and (4), 

[W] :x [X] (111 +1I+l )/2]J(II+l ) (5) 

for shall ow slopes. In other word s, for characteri stic length
width scaling, Equati ons (4) a nd (5) suggest a power-l aw 
form which is equi\'alentto Equa tion (I ). 

3.1. Area-length data 

If characteri stic length and width a re related by a power 
law, then a regress ion on a log- log plot of mean glacier 
width \'s maximum glacier leng th will give the sca ling 
exponent q (Equation (I)). However, mean width measure
m ents are very subjecti\'e and the a\'a ilable da ta show a 
"shotgun" scalteri ng of data points (Fig. I), Instead of using 
mean width, th e easil y and frequentl y measured glacier-sur
face area, 5, can be used instead. The surface a rea is propor
ti onal to the g lac ier length times the width, so 

[5] C< [..c][w] QC [xJ'l+l (6) 

by Equati on (I). A linea r regressio n of log[5] vs log [x] will 
give Ij + 1. For the Euras ian in\,entory, q = 0.61 with a 
squared correla tion coeffi cient of R2 = 0.81 (Fig. 2a). For 
the Alps, q = 0.69 and R2 = 0.89 (Fig. 2b). 

3.2. Volume-area data 

The plots of [51 vs [xl in Figure 2 clearly show tha t q > O. 
H owever, while q ~ 0.6 gives the best fi ts, q = 1 ( the same 
as ice caps) still g i\ 'es reasonabl e appearing fits (Fig. 3). To 
hel p pin down a n accurate \'a lue, a n independent estimate 
of q is possible by plotting glacie r volumes \'S surface a rea. 
Using arguments from Bahr and o thers (1997) 

[V] :x [5][h] QC [5]'Y (7) 

where 

m+1 
"f = + 1 

(q + 1)(n+2) 
(8) 

for steep slopes, a nd 

m+n+ 1 
"f = + 1 

2(q + l )(n + 1) 
(9) 

for shallow slopes, Volume measurements are no t provided 
in the invento ri es but, using repo rted \'alues of the mean 
depth from the Euras ian data se t, a regress ion of [5] [h] vs 
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. ? ? 
11'l th [5] = 0.28[.1-]-. R- = 0.88. .Nole that lite sLo/)e of the 
regression lille has beenji\ed ~Y Ih e fI/)onent 2, and the coif

Jlcienls rijO.18 alld 0.28 delermille Ihe spatial /)osilioll oflhe 
line. For Ihe Eurasian /)/01, Ih e large gLaciers /Jldllil e regres
sioll below Ih e blllk oflhe dala. 

l5 ] gi\'C's I = 1.36 with R2 = 0.996 (Fig. 4a). Regressions 
made with difTerent data sets show th at ,;:;::: 1.36 (Chen 
a nd Ohmura, 1990; Bah r a nd others, 1997), so the estimate 
from th e Euras ia n il1\ 'entory ap pears reasona ble; but, while 
\'olume area plots are expcC'led to be significant ly less noisy 
than a rea length plots (see Appendix ), the near-absence of 
scaller in the Eurasian data seems unrea listic. The la rge 
number of anlil able mean-depth measurements is a lso sus
pect (such measurements arc d ifTi cult to m a ke). 

In the Alps illlTlllory, a ll of' th c 112 g lac iers (whose se l
ection critc ri a ha\'e been described abO\'C' ) purport to gi\'c 
mean-depth measurements. A plot of [5Hh] \'5 [5 ] for the 
Alps inven to ry shows an unusua l split (Fig. +b); a regress ion 
on the small e r glaciers g ives I = 1.25 and a regression on the 
la rger g laciers gi\'('s "I = 1.40. The \'a luc I = 1.25 is consid
ered unreasonable except for ice caps, wh il e I = 1.40 is con
sistent wit h ot her \'olume a rea measu remelllS in the Al ps 
(l\feier a nd Bahr, 1996). As with the Euras ia n data se t, th e 
lack of' no ise a nd the la rge number of ava il able measure
ments is unrcali stic. Fu r t hermore, the sp li t in the data set 
appears art ificia l and sugges ts that the mean clepths we re 
calcu la ted rather than measured, 

It is possible tha t some o r a ll of the mean depths reported 
in the Eurasian and Alps inventories havc been calculated 
using pl'C'\'ious ly published empirica l volume a rea resu lts 
(e.g. from Chen a nd Ohmura (1990), Kuz'm ichenok (1996) 
and refe re nces with in) or fro m simplc estimates assuming 
constan t basal shea r. Regardless of the source o f[ h], enough 
independent studies (e.g. l\Iac heret and oth ers, 1988; Chen 
a nd O h mura, 1990; Meie r a nd Ba hr, 1996) ha \ '(' concluded 
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( R 2 = 0.99), alld the lmger glaciers have a regressIOn 
10g[V] = J..IOlog [S] + 3.00( R2 =0.99). 

that 'Y ~ 1.36 1.40 , tha t these values (a nd those in Figure 4-) 
are reasonabl e for estimating q. From Equa tions (8) and (9), 

Cm + 1) 
q = - 1 b - l )(n + 2) 

(10) 

for steep slopes, and 

(m+n+ 1) 
q= - 1 2b - l )(n + 1) 

(11) 

[or shallow slopes. The exponents I a nd 11 are known, so q 
can be d e termined [or any se lected value ofnL 

A va lue for m can be estimated using ablation-area 
measurements from the Alps and Eurasia n d a ta inventori es. 
Bahr a nd others (1997) have shown tha t the ratio of an acc u
mulation a rea to the area of an entire glac ie r is given by 

AAR = ( _ 1 )+' 
m+l 

(12) 

Ablation a reas and tota l surface areas give a n AAR estim a te 
[or each g lac ier in the Eurasian inventory; the length of the 
ablation a rea a nd the maximum length of each glacier give 
an est imate of each glacier's AAR in the Alps im'entory 
(assuming constant width ). For the Eurasian g laciers, th e 
average AAR is 0.577 (with a standa rd d evia tion of 0. 11 2), 
and fo r the Alps the average AA R is 0.580 (with a standa rd 
dev iat ion of 0.110). Using Equation (12), the exponent m is 
then estim ated to be 1.99 for the Euras ian glaciers and 2.04 
for the A lps. Note that, with a standard d e \ 'iation of ±0.1l2 , 
the estimates for m ca n ra nge from roughly 0.7 to 4.7. How
e\'er, AARs are a noi sy function of time a nd space and must 
be observed precisely a t the end of th e balance yea r. As a 
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result, the mean \'a lue of hundreds of measureme nts is the 
most reliable approximation of the AAR (e.g. M eier and 
Post, 1962; Dugdale, 1972) and the most reasonable \'a lue 
with wh ieh to estimate m. 

For n = 3 and for the obser\'ed values of I ~ 1.36 (Fig. 
4) and n~ ~ 2 (from the mean AAR ), Equations (10) a nd 
(ll) predic t q = 0.6 for steep slopes and q = 1.0 for shallow 
slopes. Sma ll changes in the va lues of I and m a lso give 
\'a lues of q near 0.6 or 1.0. If m ranges over 0.7 4.7 (from 
the standard de\' ia ti on of the AAR ), then q for steep slopes 
can vary from roughl y 0 to 2.1 and q for shallow slopes can 
\'ary from roughly 0.6 to 2.0. Although the range of possible 
va lues for the AAR, m and q can be quite large, volume
area sca ling estimates of q = 0.6 using the more reliabl e 
mea n \'a lue of the AAR lends at least some support to the 
conclusions from the a rea length d ata. I\10st \ 'alley g laciers 
in Euras ia a nd in the Alps are expected to have rela tiwly 
steep surface slopes and the steep-slope estim ate of q = 0.6 
shows a good agreement with the a rea- length d a ta estim
a tesofq = 0.56 (Eurasia ) and q = 0.69 (Alps ). 

3.3. Tarirn river basin 

Data fi'om 1050 \'a lley and mounta in glaciers in the Ta rim 
River bas in (Tien Shan and Pamir Mounta ins) were eval
uated sepa rate ly and like other regions predict q :::0 0.66 
from a length-area regression. A regression of [S] [h] \'s 
[S] implies 'Y ~ 1.37, a lso in agreement with other regions. 
The acc umulation-area ratios, however, are slight ly larger 
relati\'e to the rest of the Eurasian im'entory (AAR 
:::0 0.691 ± 0.122) a nd this im.plies the substanti a ll y large r 
m = 4.7 (with a possible range fi'om rough ly m = 2 to 

m = 13). As a result , the \'o lume a rea data suggest the un
likely \'alues q = 2.1 for steep slopes a nd q = 1.9 for shallow 
slopes (q > I would mean widths grow faster than lengths, 
which has not been observed ). With the \'ariance in the 
AAR, it is a lso poss ible that m = 2; with 'Y = 1.37, thi s 
wou ld prediet q:::o 0.6, as obsen'ed from the le ngth- area 
data. Howeve r, m = 2 is only consistent with a n AAR 
:::0 0.580 wh ich is a full standard cle\' iati on ofT o[ the region's 
mean AAR = 0.691. The region's slightly la rger AARs are 
reasonable but very [ew depth measurements ha\'c been 
made in thc Tarim Ri\'Cr basin (personal communication 
from M. Dyurgerov ). I f the same technique for estimating 
thicknesses was used in this region as in other regio ns with 
smaller AARs, the results wou ld not be consistent. In other 
words, the predicted \'a lue of'Y (\'ia ti1(' thickness estimates ) 
would no t be compatible with the obsen'ed AARs a nd the 
observed width- length scaling exponent q = 0.66. 

4. DISCUSSION 

A pre\'ious study on the network geome try of six large Alas
kan glacier s (Columbia, Knik, Russell , Harvard, Barnard 
and ~1atanu s ka Glaciers ) has suggested tha t glacier a rea is 
related to the longest channel length with an exponent of 
roughly 2.0 (Bahr a nd Peckha m , 1996), In other words, from 
Equati on (2), q:::o 1.0 for these six glaciers. A lthough six 
glaciers are a small a nd not necessarily representat ive 
sa mple, their slopes a rc sm a ll (less than approxim ately 30 
on ave rage ), and q = 1 may be appropriate, as expla ined 
above, r n genera l, howC\'er, there a rc far more small-sized 
and steep-sloped \'all ey glac iers tha n la rge-sized a nd shal
low-sloped va lley glaciers in any mountainous region of the 
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world. Fo r m o untain a nd valley glac iers, the le ng th- width 
exponent o f q :::::; 0.6 should be more ge nera ll y a pplicable 
tha n the ex p o nent q = 1.0. 

Based o n the simple geom etrica l motiva ti o n of Equation 
(4), the cha racteristic width for steep-sloped g lac iers should 
be rela ted to the cha rac teristic length by a n exponent 
q = m + l / p(n + 2). In other words, 

m + l 
P = q (n + 2) (13) 

a nd for q = 0.6, n = 3 and m = 2, thi s implies tha t P = l.0. 
In thi s case, the charac teri stic glac ier width is linearly 
rela ted to the cha racteri sti c g lac ier thickness (Equa ti on (2)). 

:\ote th a t, because p has been deri\'ed using cha racteris
tic \'alues, thi s implies [w] ex rh]. This is no t th e sa me as 
wex h. In fact, W DC h implies [w] ex rh], but the inference is 
onc-way onl y. Characteristic values ca n be deri\Td from 
relati onships bc t ween vari ables but the fa r m ore general 
rel at ionship be tween \'a ri a bles cannot be d erived from the 
reduced info rm ati on contained in the cha rac teri stic num
bers (im agine, for example, trying to deri\T the );a\·ier
Stokes equ a ti o ns from th e R eynolds number ). So, a lthough 
p = 1, thi s d oes not mean tha t glacier \'a lleys haye the V
shaped cross-secti on implied by W ex h. 

:'\Ione thel ess, because g lac ier \'a ll eys haye ro ug hl y para
boli c cross-sec ti ons, a \'alue e loscr to p = 2 is expec ted. For 
q = 0.6, th is would imply m = 5.0, a nd from Equati on (12), 
AAR = 0.699. Whil e thi s AAK is not improbab le, it is over 
onc sta nda rd d evi ation off o f th e mean AAR = 0.58 ± 0.1 1 
obsen Td fo r bo th the Alps and Eurasia n il1\ 'ento ries. There
fore, the ex po nent p is a lmost ce rta inly sm a ll e r tha n p = 2 
a nd proba bly close to th e ya lue p = 1 predi c ted from thc 
mean AAR. 

It is d i fTi c u It to imagine circumstances wh ich would gi\'C 
the wel l-know n parabolic g lac ier channels (w h1), yet 
lead to a lin ea r relati onship be tween cha racte ri stic glacier 
length a nd cha racterist ic width. If w ex 11,1 is truc for the \'a l
ley cross-seni o n, then [w]ex [h] 1 is a lso true fo r the \·alley. 
The only reasonable explana tion , therefore, is tha t the char
acteri stic glacier width and thickness a re diffe re nt from the 
eha rac tc ri sti c width and thickn ess of the glacier l'afleI The 
three-dim ensio nal shape of the actual glac ier within the 
three-dim ensio nal \'alley must be responsible for the difTcr
ence. Co nsider, for exa mple, a channel with a pa rabolic 
cross-sec ti o n ('[(I = /';h1) a nd a channel bOllom \\'hieh 
increases e levati on as a pa rabolic functi on o f longitudinal 
di sta nee.1' up th e \·all ey. If the cha nnel a lso necks down lin
earl y with d ista nce towa rd the va lley outlet (k ex :r ), th en a 
glac ier (with a ny power-law longitudina l surface profile ) 
sitting in thi s ya ll ey will have a n 3\'erage width which grows 
linea rl y with the length of the g lac irr (sec nex t pa ragraph ). 
\\' hile thi s is a somewhat a rtificia l \'a lley geom e try, it dem
onstrates t ha t th e charac te ri sti c width is not a lways simply 
rela ted to the pa rabolic cha nnel cross-sect io n; a nd , in fact, 
this example sho\\'s tha t a p a raboli c cross-sec ti on ca n be 
consistent with th e linear re la ti onship, [tu] ex rh]. 

A who le c lass of such exa mples \\'ith pa ra bo li c cross-sec
ti ons can b e constructed and, with these exa mples, th e 
leng th- width exponents q :::::; 0.6 a nd p ::::: I m ay g ive \'ery 
ge ncra l info rm ati on abo ut typica l glae icr-\ 'a llcy geomet
ri es. Assume that all g lac ie r va lleys ca n be suitably des
cribed as hm'ing parabolic cross-secti ons which neck dQ\m 
(in the lo ng itudinal direction ) as some o ther power-law 
funct ion o f lo ng itudina l di sta nce, x·a Ass ulll e tha t the ele\'-

Bahr: II 'idtlz and length scaling qfglaciers 

a tion of the \'a ll ey bottom cha nges as a nother power-l aw xb, 
a nd that the glac ie r sitting in th e va ll ey has leng th L with a 
longitudinal surface profile desc ribed as a power-law XC 

(with c < b so th a t the ice surface lies above the cha nnel 
bed ), (Such p ower-l aw assumptio ns a rc restrictive but g ive 
reasonable low-o rder approxima ti o ns to many reali stic geo
mw-ies.) The cha rac teri stic width is th en gi\ 'Cn by 

[w] ex - :r[l( Lb- ,·x'· - x.lJ )1cl:r Iln'L 
L 0 

(14) 

where Lb- cxc - XV g in'S the ice thi ckn ess a t any position x 
(the consta nt L"-c ensures tha t the g lac ier bed a nd the ice 
surface mee t a t the head of the g lac ie r .r = L ). By consider
ing the leng th scales in Equati o n (1+), wc can see immed
ia tely tha t 

(15) 

where the cha rac teristic leng th, r.1;], is defined as the glacier 
leng th. Similarl y, 

[h] ex ~ ri, (Lb- exl' - :r")clx 
Llo 

(16) 

a nd by consideri ng length sca les (o r by direct integra ti on ), 

[h] DC [:rt. 
Combining Equa ti ons (15) and (17) g ives 

['tu] ex [h]~+(I /" . 

(17) 

(18) 

In other words, l / p = ~ + a/b (Equ ati ons (2) and (IS)). 
From the d a ta p :::::; 1, so for g lac ie r va ll eys, the ra ti o 
et/ b :::::~ . Under the sta ted powe r-l aw geo metry ass ump
ti ons, thi s g i\ 'es a fa irl y ge nera l res tri ction on the ra te at 
which glac ier \ 'a lleys neck down a nd on the rate a t which 
the bottoms of g lac ie r va lleys cha nge e le\·ati on. As the long
itudinal profile o f the glac ier cha nnel becomes increasingly 
eonca\'C (la rge b), the \'a ll ey must ge t increasingly "fa tte r" or 
"wider" with a di sta nce up the \'a ll ey (la rge a). If b :::::; 3/5, 
as suggested by Equ ati ons (3) a nd (17) (whell m = 2 a nd 
71 = 3), then {f = 5/6 which suggests th at glac ie r va lleys 
might neck down a lmost linearl y with di stance. Of course, 
the applicabilit y o f power-l aw geometri es is deba table but 
m ore import a ntl y th an a ny spec ifi es, thi s example d oes 
demonstrate tha t there is a la rge class of \'alley geome tri es 
(hm'ing pa rabo lic cross-sections) consistent with ['tu ] ex l h l 

5. CONCLUSIONS 

The Eurasia n a nd Alps im'Cntories show tha t cha racteri stic 
\'a lley-glae ie r widths are rela ted to cha rac teristi c va lley
g lacier leng ths by [111] ex [.1-]" with q :::::; 0.6. This expo nent is 
sig nificant ly different from bo th the linea r rela ti o nship 
obsen 'Cd fo r la rge ice caps a nd the constant widths some
times hypoth es ized for \'a lley g lacie rs. The sca ling exponent 
0.6 is c1eri\ 'Cd from obsel'\'a ti ons o f a rea leng th sca ling a nd 
is supported by obsen 'a tions of \'o lume- area sca ling. The 
\ 'olume- a rea obsen ·at ions imply tha t q = 0.6 is consistent 
with acc umulation-a rea ra tios o f slightl y less tha n (\\'0 -

thirds (as fr eque ntl y assumed ) a nd compa ra ti\ 'Cly steep 
( ra lher th an sha llow) surface slopes. 

'The exponent q :::::; 0.6 implies tha t characteri stic glac ier 
width is linea rl y rel a ted to cha rac te ri stic glacie r thi ckn ess. 
While thi s mig ht suggest tha t glac ia ted a nd glac ie ri zed va l
leys should be V-shaped, the sha pe o f th e glacier can behaw 
differentl y (th o ug h not independentl y) fi 'om the shap e o f the 
va lley. By a ll owing changes in cha nnel width with long i-
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tudina l di stance and vari ati on in the g lacier surface profil e, 
g lac iers and valleys with a fairly genera l e1 ass of shap e can 
have pa rabolic cross-sections but a linear rela tionship 
[w] rh]. 
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APPENDIX 

RELATIVE NOISE IN SCALING TRENDS 

Power-law scaling trends a re idelllified by regress ions on 
log log plots. Suppose there is a scaling relationship 
between two quantities, th and rh, given by 82 = Cb, 81

0
., 

where a s and bs a rc sca ling consta llls a nd C is a random 
va ri abl e on some range (i.e. "errors", "noi se" or "variability" 
in the scaling relationship a re due to C ). Then 10g B] = 
as log B2 + b" log C . Va ri ability or noise in the data about 
the regression line used to determine the exponent a., will 
be sm all (or in other words, the magnitude of the noise will 
be small relati\'e to the scaling trend ) if and onl y if 
tb, 10g C [ « [a, 10g 82 [ on a\'C rage. Define 0 (8) as the num
ber of o rders of magnitude spanned by the quantity 8. Then, 
the magnitude of noise will be small if and only if 
[b.[O(C) « [as[0 (82 ), or equivalently 

[bs[ O(C) 
[as[0 (82 ) « 1. 

(AI ) 

The m agnitude of noi se for two different sca ling trend ca n 
be compared using Equa tion (AI ). The smaller the leftha nd 
side of Equation (AI), the sma ll er the noise. 

For example, conside r 8[ = [S] a nd B2 = [x] . If [w] = 
clL'[x]O.6 where ClL' is a random \'a ri able accounting for noise 
in the relationship, then [Sl = c,,, [ x ] 1.6. Glacier lengths 
span roughly one order of m agnitude in the Eurasian inven
tory, so O( [x]) = 1. The ra ndom va ri able c", spans roughl y 
onc order ofmagnituc1e (Fig. 2a ), so O(cu') = 1. Therefore, 
the leftha nd side of Equa tion (AI) is 1/ 1.6 = 0.625. 

Also consider 8[ = [V ] and 82 = [S]. Using deri\'ations 
simil a r to those leading to Equation (7), 

wh ere 

a nd 

[V] ex: c,}' [SP 

b _ - (m + l ) 
S-(q + l )(n+ 2) 

,= (m + l ) + 1 
(q + l )(n+ 2) 

for steep slopes. Glacier-surface a reas span roughl y two 
orders of magnitude in the Eurasian im'entory, so, for the 
observed values of q ;::::; 0.6, m ;::::; 2 and n = 3, the lefthand 
side of Equation (AI) is (0.375)(1)/(1.375)(2) = 0.136. 

Note that 0.136 is significantly smaller th an 0.625. There
fore, the noi se in the \ 'olume- a rea sca ling relationship is 
expec ted to be much sm a ller th an the noise in the area
length sca ling relationship. While thi s might explain some 
of the apparent lack of noi se in the volume-area plots (Fig. 
4), the near-perfect data suggest that the glacier thicknesses 
were ca lculated. 
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